
GOOD EVENilll EVERYBODY: 

Having Just flown in froa one or the moat N110te 

parts or the world, where we didn't even get radlo report,, 

BoNnr, it doe1n' t take long to pick up the thN&Cll, and I "41 

t, have had a chance during the pa•~ three days to read the . ..... 
-+t\. 

nenpapera 1n Sydney, Auatnlla~Honollll~ and Loa AaplN. 

all or llhich had big headllne• o\ the llato conterence. 

Tonight, 1n a little lffllle, u you knoW, both President · 

. 
lllenhower and Secretary Dllll•• wlll be glvlng their ... 

reports to the nation. I am sure none ot you w111 ant to 

■111 this on radio and TV .'\f Aa tor ~ coaent fl'OII me 

concerning the expedition rrom llhlcb I have Just returned, 



SUB BISllllal!R 

The radie-telev1s1on report from President 

111enhower and Secretary of State John Foster Dullea, tonight __ 

gives a general outline or what happened in Paris. Moat 

ot the events or the Nato •wm conference have been related 

lan•t 
1n the newa, and there jlSIJlll.!4 much par1>icularly new 1n the 

" co•1nt1 •de by the President and the Secretary ot State. 

However, there' a one thing that haan • t been revealed 

hitherto, so tar aa I know. 1-ly -- that the weatem 

European countries will Join 1n the llllnutacture or mlaallea. 

The production of atomic warheads will remain ln this country, 

but the rockets tor launching them can be tumed Gilt abroad -

Thla explains, 1n part, the neceaalty or sharing American 

at01tlc information with our Weatem Buropean allies. They -

needing all possible information-to assist them ln the 

manufacture of miasilea to clllTY atomic warheads. 

such 18 the principal point made by President 

liaenhower and Secretary Dulles tonight. 



The Alr Force, today, gave orders - tor teat

production or a new rocket..-age intercontinental baaber. 

capable or twenty-two -hundred ■lle1 an hour, three tlllea the 

1pNd or aound. The plane to climb - aa much u a hundred 

tho\lland teet. Range - not NYealed. Bllt they ••Y the new 

ballber cOllld fly troa Chicago to London and retum, without 

NNlllng. In - llttle aore than three houri. 

When wlll we have that 1uper-1uper plane 1n the alr! 

lo eatlate 11 glven, b11t unottlclal word ••11 - 1n ab011t 

thNe yeu,a. 



ll&Clffi 

The Senate Rackets con111ttee has ordered an 

1n,e1t1gat1on - of that notorloua Appalachln con,entlon 
~ 

the gathering of alleged• racketeers - at a luxurious 

estate, near the amall town ot Appalachln, Hew York. 

The~Hn a whole aerl•• of Kn York ln••tlgatlonl 
/~ 

ot that myater1oua gathering - 1u1pected ot having been a 

gangland• conventlon, •Jbe a ... tlng ot the Jlatla. 

But - no real clue ot what it •ant. 

So now the Senate Rackets c•ttN will have a tr,. 

C•lng forward - wlth a lead. CcmalttN Counael Robert 

llnnldy declare• that they~l we1tlpte alleged llnka 

between a big labor unlon and that &pi,alachln conventlorw, 

llhlch ••JII Kennedy - ~ angl• or labor union racltetHrlng, 
~ 



.. 

The police ln Boston are arrald - or war along the 

waterfront. n Following the underworld murder - or a one-time 

boxer, Tommy Sullivan. Who was working as a longahore11811• 

Tommy Sullivan - or 11luatr1ous ramlly connection. 

A distant relative, they say of John L. Sullivan, the tlrat 

heavyweight champion or the world. Tomy - 11d having battled 

u a light heavyweight, but .without aa much tame u the lllghty 

John L. 

Walking along a Boston Street, laat nliht, he was 

llllrdered - by gunmen ln an a11tG1110blle. Vhlch made the police 

recall, lnlediately - that the tol'll8r boxer had been an 

outapoken eMIIJ ot the •• YOl'k leaden or the lnternatlonal. 

lonphoreaen•s union. The union - that la waa kicked out ot 

the AF L• c Io on chargea or corruption. Hence the n•,eet■ 

suaplcion. that the murder may have been the result ot a 

union reud. 

However, local officials of the IL A deny that there 

haa been any trouble on the Boston waterfront. 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

President Eisenhower, today, named a new chall'lllln 

tor _!he :..1 vil !.ighta .£_omm1aa1on • President John Hanna or 

Michigan State College. Dr. Hanna, who haa been serving u 

Vice Chairman or the co•laaion - no1 auccNda rormer Supreae 

Court Juatice Reed aa Chairman. 

The tol'llft Juatlce accepted the po1ltlon when _!he 

olvll dDP rlghta ~catlaalon was created - but then chlapd - - -
h11 ■ind. Saying - he thought the chall'lllnlhlp wuld contllot 

nth hie dutlea u a •••••• ju-lat. A retired Juatlce ot 

the Supreme Court - being liable to recall tor 1peolal aenloe. 

Today, Prealdent B11enhower alao "-'"1 a nn ...,.r 

or the 11x-aan coanla11on - tonner oovemor Carl ton or 

Plorlda. 



upoADS -
The railroads have asked tor an increase - or 

might rate,. Pointing out - that railroad co1t1 have 

Ilia lncreaaed. )Mgea, the prlce or •terlala. The booat 
,) 

uked would apply to hundrecta ot cOIIIDOdltl••· Wlth certain 

c,GIIIK)ll1tles - exempted. The 1ncreuea would be acoordlng to 

I CGlll)llcated acale. Wlth railroad ottlclala declaring -

that the average hike 1n trelght rate• would be le11 than 

thl'N percent. 



,cllNOSA 

The Premier of latlonaliat Chlna - illpeached on 

charges of defying the top aupervlaory board of the Chiang 

I.al Shek govemment. Premier Y\ll called upon to take Yarloua 

•uurea of reform, financial 110&tly. But - falling to do 10J 

/m - refusing to appear before the 1upervl1ory board, the 

Central Control Yuan. 

All 1ndlcat11W - • polltloal crlall on Ponlola. 



GIRIIAII 

An ugly incident - reported at Ruateln, weat 

Gtl'IIUIY• Where, according to the German.,,,, police, a 

gro~p ot U.S. airmen - kicked and beat a young German prleat, 

without provocation. 

The clergyman, they eay waa talking to IOlle Gel'lllll 

Boy Scout, - near the entrance to the Alllrioan air bale at 

Rllllteln. When ,even aliwn approached, called the prieat 

t.Multlng nue1 and then attacked hill. 

A. crowd gathered - and the u1allant1 took refuge 

1n a nearby bar. Where they tought wlth Oeran ,n polle• • 

thl'owlng one polloelllll through. glUI door. 

Plnally, overpoNNd - now 1n cuatody or the Us 

llr Poree. 



CAIIADA 

At Beaucevllle, Quebec, bulldo1era were amaahlng 

1nto an lee Jam· blocking the 1treet1. Huge cakes or lee -

1all8 twenty.five feet long and alx reet thick. Piled up -

u 1r the 1treet1 were a glacier. 

Unaeaaonably lf8l'II weather, wlth heawy ralnl: The 

"'"-local river Ill rlalng 1n flood4 the -kend. The rlver - packed 

wlth lee, natlng dClllll tlw ■t-~~to thl 
~ 

tOlll - •t•r plua the lo• J•. &up -•• or lo• - batterlng 

hallll and bualneaa blllldlnga. 

Thal the rlood aubalded • 

plled up lo• 1n the atrNta. 

' \ • I •• 

Today. the bulldONN WN operatlng 1n all th• IION 

hut,e - because or the rnr or a oold anap, ilhlch would frH• 

the huge chunk• or lee into ane 1011d -•· Vhlch might ■ta, 

there - choking the street• all winter. 



dTARCTIC 

On the South Polar continent, a Britlah expedition 
b,Q~ ~~ ~ 

reports - it has reachedJhe South Ice. Uncharted glacier -
~:.. - - I--
~ 11f'the way to the South Pole. 2fle crossing or which - they'll " / 

now attempt. 

A party of twelvtt, headed by Dr. Vivian Fucha - one 

or two groups• both bound tor the ultimate South. Party number 

two - advancing trom the other alde or the Antlll'ctlc continent. 

Beaded by Sir Bdmund Hillary or lew Zealand, conqueror or 

Mt. IYereat. 

They expected to Jolli tore•• at the Pole. Then 

continue on across the continent by atlll anot~er lcy route. 

Vhlch would mean - the tlrat croaalng or the South Polar 

continent, on the grouncf. 

They~ using Sno-cata, three-ton tractors ••peclally . 

•de tor glacial traver:-'adventure 1n that region ot • endle11 

tee, treacherous crev•••••• and polar stol'IIS. 



Paris reports - the moat exciting, spectacular alr 

crash on record. At least, I've never heard or anything 

to equal it. 

A French airliner, with forty-nine paaaengera bound r01 
' J 

London, taking oft at - Orly Flying 11eldJ ,.wfien the brake or 

CIII wheel went out or gear - and locked. Throlflng the huge 

plane out ot control - as lt was running llllil along the 1trlp at 

high apeed. The alrllner awened, ran ott the atrlp, and hlt 

1 tl'Uck. Then - another truck. Thia one loaded• with tlre 

ntlnguiahera. 

Still going at tull tllt, the plane ran lnto the 

airport building, right in the tront door. Craahlng through 

the lounge • and on 1r& o a hall. Where lt • cue to a stop • 

1n a shower or glass from broken wlndowa. 

casualties? None at all. Not one ot the torty

nlne passengers even 1nJured - 1n that slam bang epic ot an 

lbj airliner rUMlng a.muck on the ground. 



ll♦E!1G Y111tAtJqli 

0Yer in Parl1 - the Champion of the world tor 

11\tia& traffic tioteta. Jean Barrier_ baa twentJ-li•e 

hundred traffic tioketa outatandin1• That ■aQ aum■onaei 

- for •iolating the parting rul••• 

Jean wanta to get tbe■ fixed, and baa goae riabt 

up to tht top - to the Finance •iniater ln the ~abiaet 

of ?realer Gailliard. A1klaa - that the twen\7-fi•e 

hudred parklag •iolatioaa be caaoelled. 

Jean ruaa a aaraae - ••~ had the habit of l•a•l., 

oar, of hi1 ou1to■1r1 la a •ao partiq• 1oae oat1ld1 hla 

repair ahop. The geadar■•• - puttiD& ticket, on th•••· 

lhioh - were i1nored. 

Whereupon, accorcllq to Jean, tbt police lokete4 

hia tor •••l'J oar left in th• •no parkiaa• area - whether 

he had anything to do with it or not. ln fourteen ■ontha 

- twenty-live hundred ticteta. Maxiau■ penalty - a, 

po11ible tine of tortJ-&eYtD thousand dollars and one-

hudred-and-seventy years in Jail. 



LAUITBR" S REEF 

As I suspected, upon arrival home, and even before. 

traax4i:cdk; ~ ~id ~ti7:t.:t.:::-·-
1 \ 

gold reef? That question waa put to the .Nhia -bera or our 

expedition when we tlrat emerged tram the dNert, at Allee 

Sprlnga, 1n the dead center or Auatralla. Again at Sydney, 

and alao when our plane tlew into PlJ;and Hawall. 

The anawer!II -£ I wired tNII Autralla, • 

101"4 that continent•• DU11ber one 1171tery bJ tlndlng La11lter, 
~-liu,.t~£..-... ~,> 

lho had been 111a1lng tor twent,.aeftll yeare. Ve ••• brought 
I\ 

hill ollt or the desert, to Allee Sprlng1, the 11111 '9round lfhOII 

luatralla'a moat elaborate exploring expedltlon had been 

organl1ed, to search tor eldorado. 

Lassiter had clalaed~~~ prevloua 

Journey to the lack of the Beyond,1found a tabulolllly rloh 

gold reer, 1n the pink and red mountalna or the Kever Never 

land. 

The aborigines in those parts as for twenty-eeven 



., 

L&IIITBR'a REIF - 2 

years had llllllntained silence. They did th11, 10 they aald, 

becauae they were not too happy about the treatment they had 

received rrom the white man·. 

My colleague and co-leader ot the expedltlon, an 

l\lltNllan named Lee Roblnaan, ""10 hu -- unbounded talth 

ln the tutllN ot Central Auatralla, spent yeara •~ the 

good will or these • exoNCl!nglJ prlaltlve peoplea. To h1a 

alom would they b give thelr lntonatlcm, 

Oh oh • 1 IN aJ tble la up, Joe, 10 I'll ha•• 
to tell you the rest or thla tOIIOft'Olf nlght - eelhlr • 

o> 
, tound that eldorado ln the Auatrallan deaert. 



Over in Denmark, they put on a Christmu broadcast -

ror Greenland. Radio greetings - to the Danish communltlea 

1n that Northern land. 

The program wab heard 1n Denmark - and much 

appreciated by the people there. la They liked the Merry 

Chrlatmaa, addressed to the Danes ln Greenland - with vlvld 

word plctl.lNa or the great icecap. Radio llatenera ln Denmark 

found the broadcast• thrilling. But what about the people 

1n Greenland? They were not thrilled at all, not appreclatlve, 

one blt. Why did they dlallke the progr111? V.11, they dldn1t 

dlallke lt. 

The tact la - that the radlo atatlon 1n Copenhagen 

forgot to put the Greenland broadcut on short wave. Only -

on ml ordinary ioag wave. So the oreenlandera - a never 

heard 1t. 

Merry Christmas! But for Greenland - lt was - -- -

-~~~ •!,!!.nt night. ... $olong until t01110rrow. 
- ~ A .. 


